
School Trauma and The complex learner: 
IdenTIfIcaTIon & InTervenTIon

A conference for educators, clinicians, and parents

November 3, 2017
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM

Sponsored by

the Wolf School

FEES & REGISTRATION
Conference cost is $125 per person, which includes continental 
breakfast and lunch. To register, go to eventbrite.com, search for The 
Wolf School, and select our conference or complete the Registration 
Form below and mail to:

ATTN: CONFERENCE
The Wolf School 
215 Ferris Avenue, East Providence, RI 02916

Please make checks payable to The Wolf School.
You will receive an email confirmation when we have your
completed form and payment.

For more information contact: 
Clementina Stone
cstone@thewolfschool.org 

All conference participants will receive a certificate for 6 contact 
hours of training.

Name:____________________________________________________

 Check here if interested in .6 CEU’s through RISHA (Intermediate  
    Level, Professional Area)

AFFILIATION
  Parent
  Occupational Therapist
  Teacher
  Speech and Language Pathologist
  Therapist
  Teaching Assistant
  Other:_____________________________________________________

Organization:_________________________________________________

Title:_________________________________________________________

Street Address:_______________________________________________

City:______________________________State:________ Zip:__________

Email*:_______________________________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________________________

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE CONFERENCE? 

  Wolf E-mail        RIOTA        RISHA        Brochure sent to me
       

  Website        Friend/Colleague        Social Media

  Other:___________________

* Required to receive conference material
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SCHEDULE
8:30 - 9:00
Registration/Continental Breakfast

9:00 - 11:30
Neurobiological Connections and Intervention Considerations for 
Children with Complex Trauma and Sensory Processing Disorder
Dr. Teresa May-Benson, Sc. D.,OTR/L, FAOTA

11:30 - 12:15
Break & Lunch

12:15 - 1:30
Helping Children and Adolescents Heal from Trauma
Dr. Jennifer Jencks, Ph.D.

1:30 - 1:45
Movement Break

1:45 - 3:00
School Based Trauma: The Impact of Chronic Stress on Learning
Dr. Karen Holler, Ph.D.

3:00 - 4:00
Panel Discussion: Trauma Simplified
Dr. Jennifer Jencks, Ph.D., Dr. Karen Holler, Ph.D., Lise Gerard 
Faulise, MS, OTR/L, BCP, and Rosaline Granoff, MA-CCC/SLP

WORKSHOP
DESCRIPTION
This one day intermediate level presentation is designed to provide 
an in-depth understanding of the neurobiological connections 
of trauma and the impact on learning. Trauma in children has an 
increasingly well-documented impact on brain development and 
neurocognition. Current research in neuroscience helps us to see 
how the body and mind store traumatic experiences. Although not 
often considered, school can be a chronically stressful or even trau-
matizing setting for children with a variety of social, emotional and/
or learning problems.  Bullying, academic failure, sensory vulnera-
bilities, and social rejection (to name a few) can all have a profound 
impact on a child’s neurodevelopment, mental health and availability 
to learn. Complex Learners often experience trauma, associated 
with school failure and social emotional disconnects. Educators and 
clinicians working with children with a history of trauma recognize 
that many of the same processes are shared with sensory processing 
difficulties. These presenters will review current neuroscience per-
spectives of trauma, discuss how those relate to and interface with 
sensory integrative theory as well as other somatic and cognitive 
behavioral intervention strategies. Trauma related motor, cognitive 
and social emotional neuropsychological outcomes and case studies 
will also be presented. Following individual speakers, an afternoon 
panel presentation will discuss implications for the classroom.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this course, participants will be able to:
• Describe the primary causes of trauma in children
• Identify current treatment frameworks for addressing trauma 

and sensory integration concerns in children
• State the current research on the effects of trauma on sensory 

processing, self-regulation and praxis
• Describe the developmental impact of trauma on children’s 

sensory processing
• Learn how to quickly identify and respond to emotional and 

behavioral symptoms related to the impact of trauma
• Learn a variety of coping and grounding strategies to more effec-

tively interact with children & adolescents impacted by trauma
• Learn about and discuss various treatment strategies and pro-

grams in the community, and how to access them
• Learn what to do when you are with a child in crisis, including 

when to call 911, when to call Kids’Link, and when to turn to the 
child’s pediatrician or outpatient providers

• Understand the impact of trauma on neurobiology
• Understand the difference between a “learning” brain and a 

“survival” brain
• Learn how alterations in neurobiology translate into observable 

behaviors such as inattention or inefficient remembering
• Learn approaches to mitigate and reverse the impact of 

school-based stress on learning, social functions, and emotional 
regulation

FEATURED SPEAKERS
Dr. Teresa May-Benson, Sc. D., OTR/L, FAOTA
Dr. May-Benson, Executive Director of the Spiral Foundation and 
co-collaborator on development of the SAFE PLACE program. She 
is a well-known lecturer and researcher on sensory integration. She 
has authored numerous publications on praxis, ideation, and sensory 
integration. She has extensive experience with children and adults with 
autism and a diverse clinical background having worked in private and 
public school settings as well as private practice. She is past Chairper-
son of the Sensory Integration Special Interest Section of the American 
Occupational Therapy Association. She is the recipient of the Virginia 
Scardinia Award of Excellence from AOTF, The Alice S. Bachman 
Award from Pediatric Therapy Network, and the Catherine Trombly 
Award from the Massachusetts Association of Occupational Therapy.
Disclosure: Honorarium and no non-financial disclosures

Dr. Jennifer Jencks, Ph.D.
Dr. Jencks is a licensed independent clinical social worker with over 
twenty years of experience specializing in the treatment of pediatric 
and adolescent anxiety disorders. She utilizes both psycho-dynamic 
theories and cognitive behavioral therapy techniques to assess and 
treat clients with Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Trichotillomania, 
Generalized Anxiety Disorder, Body Dysmorphic Disorder, and specific 
phobias. She currently is the Director of Access at Bradley Hospital, 
and the Associate Director of the Lifespan Pediatric Behavioral Health 
Emergency Service. 
Disclosure: No financial or non-financial disclosures

Dr. Karen Holler, Ph.D.
Karen Holler, PhD is a distinguished Pediatric Clinical Neuropsycholo-
gist and Associate Professor at the Warren Alpert School of Medicine 
Brown University.  She has authored or co-authored dozens of publica-
tions, lectured internationally, and received the Warren Alpert Medical 
School Teaching Recognition Award in 2006 and 2014. Dr. Holler 
graduated with her PhD from the University of Florida, Gainesville in 
1996, completed her residency and internship at Brown University in 
1998, and joined the medical school faculty in 1999. 
Disclosure: No financial or non-financial disclosures

ADDITIONAL PANEL PRESENTERS
Lise Gerard Faulise, MS, OTR/L, BCP
Lise Gerard Faulise is renowned nationally for her workshops on 
sensory processing disorders with Patricia Wilbarger. Ms. Faulise is 
the founder of Rehab New England, a private sensory integration-ori-
entated practice in Rhode Island, and co-founder of The Wolf School 
in East Providence, Rhode Island, designed for K-8 children with 
complex learning differences. She currently conducts research at The 
Wolf School and provides private clinical services in the New England 
area. She received her Advanced Masters of Science in Occupational 
Therapy from Boston University.
Disclosure: No financial or non-financial disclosures

Rosaline Granoff, MA-CCC/SLP
Ms. Granoff is a certified Speech and Language Pathologist with over 
35 years of clinical experience working with a variety of pediatric 
populations in private and public schools. She received a pre-doctoral 
certificate in developmental neuropsychology in 1993. Her expertise is 
in language based learning disabilities and phonological processing/
production for struggling learners. In addition to her private practice, 
Ms. Granoff also practices as an expert witness and educational 
consultant for families. She is co-founder and Admissions Director of 
The Wolf School.
Disclosure: No financial or non-financial disclosures

This course is being offered for .6 ASHA CEU’s,
 Instructional Level: Intermediate, Area: Professional


